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RATIFICATION OF THE ASKS PEOPLE TO BACKEE TARIFF WILL BE HRST WIN TBILLS ALL THATS LEFT GOVERNMENT ECONOMY
Seeretnry Mellon. Ot tke Treasury, Dis

MEETING DISCUSSES A cusses Nanus's Financial Nllua
lion Is a Heavy Drain.

GOV. MORRISON NAMES
ADDITIONAL DIRECTORS

Mat Of Those Apllnl,d , S(a ,.
utl.. Hoard. Are ;lve To Pb-l- l;.,y,rMr u M,,.Br)

Tin Qrenutore ),u, ,,
3CS Nation! !5,n Bid.

HalelRh. March 8 "We have routed
the reactionary," Oovernnr Morrison
"Wirt tonight as he looked upon the
work of the adjoining legislature and
saw that li was good.

"Everything that I asked for nn.i h..

Washington. March S. Secretary

AND APPARENTLY ARE

PLEASEOTQJGET AWAY

Their Departure For Berlin Is
Without Incident.

Mellon, of the treasury. In his Drat off!
IFI rial statement, msde public tonight in

the form of a letter to bankers, U

pealed "la the people generally" toRecommendations To Be Made stand for rlsld economy In govern
To President In Few Days. mental expenditures and urged the Im-

mediate establishment of a national

BILL WILL BE DECIDED

AT WRLYCONFERENCE

Langley Ready To Report Pub-
lic Buildings Bill.

BUT HE MAY BE STOPPED

Tariff, Taxation and Appropria-
tion Policies To lie Settled

At Conference.

AFTER MR. GUDGER'S SCALP

Grmerml A -- bly tins Don Ita Work
and Win Adjourn Mine HI y-

l'rM-nfls- n Of c.ft.
(By Southern Hell Telephone.)
Halrlrh, Mure It 8. The lltt i-

ter. I asitenibtjr adjourned Bine die
t 1 i5S oVIock this mo nil air. After

midnight tkla morn In the leirltila-tur- e,

vi h Ira, at 10 o'clock lat night,
had derided to Trait until unit
time tata morntnir to ratify the re-

maining- bills and ndjourn, eaanjred
Ita mind and decided to vet through
before taking a receaa. All the re-

maining btlla wttre properly ra ti-

ded and at Ive mlnutea to 2 oVIock
the aeaaloa formally ended.

AH Members, Together With
t, Attend.

TAKE UP FOREIGN POLICY buduet system.PLAN EMERGENCY TARIFF
ALLIES MARCH FORWARD

Airplanes Fly Over Dusseldorf
The new treasury secretary in histhe

-- .mcieq into law was done,
governor snid, indicating a few letter discussed at length the nation
gestlons that he might ha financial condition, declaring that the

showing made In tho last eight monthsand Troops uccupy 1m
portant Points. but not without probable de

Will Give Protection To Agricul-
tural Interests, Especially

Of the West.

WILL TAKE lfo REVENUE

mage to

Withdrawal Of Troops From
Germany Is Not Being Con-sider-

Just Yet.

WATCHING THE SITUATION
POPULACE IS SURPRISED

had been "particularly enoourawlng.
There are. however, heavy drains to
come on the trensury this month and
next, he said, these retiulre the flota-
tion of more short term certificates of
ldebtednesa. announcement of which ho
made coincident with the letter to the

resale Of City Had Sot Been Prepared Republican Lenders Who WMI Confer Tel Grwnstwo Daily Burttt,
COt UercbUU Nation) Rank Kldg.

It Is Learned Tkat tke President Will
Ask tke senate To Bntlfy Celom- -ftj t - . - " ..mu

tton Traffic Arrom the Soon Are To Outline Reromnien
dntlons For Complete

Fiscal Reform.
Raleigh, March 9. Formality of adIlhlne la Stopped. blnn Treaty He Urges Har-

mony In Cabinet.

a.,;? , 7!' He thinks "o " bn"y the able8t Keneral as-sembly sitting in America today. "Wehave made the best record of anysouthern state." he continued. "The
?M I'u overiook the small
thing, done. It will be a great pleas-ure to give an account of our steward-nip- .

The only reactionaries wo havemet have been those who called them-selves progrecsives."
The governor was led to these re-flections by the sanctioning of hisboards appointed within 24 hours after

Journment this morning-- was lacking aaLondon. March German dele

It Is Raid Tkat Postmaster nudge At
Askrvllle Made Public la News-pay- er

Official Correanoadeneej
and He Way We Removed. 1

Dtlll Dm Milieu snd frlfKea 0fnt,
Tha glut MldM If Ums WW)

By THGOUORI TILLER.
Waahlngton, March I. Greensboro,

Washington March 8. Detailed Washington, March I Various as
rates to the reparatione congress here the legislature want to bed, but tha

work was done, save ratification of pects of the nation's foreign relation
Itft London for Berlin at two o'clock as well as problems of administrativebills which the housa could not comthil arternoon aim nefmea pieasea it

t away. Their departure waa with

recommendations as to tariff and In-

ternal revenue legislation will be sub-
mitted to President Harding within a
few days by congressional leaders and
Secretary Mellon of the treasury de

organization, were oonsldsred by Presplete In time to make a sine die job oi
it.out Incident, a number of persons, ident Harding and his department Mount Airy, Ashevllle, and ether Worth

Carolina cities ' In need of new post- -The senate loafad all night and sur heads today at the first cabinet meetmostly Orman residents of London, be
Inr at the station to aee them off. felted itself on tin horn oratory. The"commendations as tok ii u offloe buildings and Increased postallng of the new administration.-- uuwiiinieni or present nstltntin0i i

Danaers.
"The nation cannot afford extrava-

gance." Mr. Mellon asserted, "and so
far as possible It must avoid enter-
ing new fields of expenditures. Fig-
ures on current operations of the gov-
ernment show 'hat the country's
finances are sound but that the situa-
tion calls for the utmost economy.

"The hoavy requirements of to gov-
ernment on account of necessary ex-

penditures. Included Interest and sink-
ing fund on the publlo debt, and the
maturity of (7.6110,000,000 In short
dated debt In the next two years or
thereabouts make It Imperative that
the greatest care and economy be ex-

ercised In matters affecting gavern-me-

expenditures.
"The people generally must beooms

more Interested In saving .the govern-
ment's money than In spending tt. A

pr, Walter Simons, German foreign house took recess, sang songs and gavo facilities will learn early In the extraAfterward definite announcementgifts. The speaker's silver service wasminister and head or the delegation. and boari8- He gave out ali . . u
i .,? appointments in which thend Major General Von Seeckt, German was made at the war department tha

partment.
Arrangements for a conference of

Republican leaders to draft a pro-
gram of tariff and revenue legislation
were made today in accordance with a

a grand outlay of precious metal and
Doughton. of Alleghany, came In for a

session whether there Is any hope tor
early recognition of their claims. At
this hour the chances appear against
It. desptts the willingness of ths house

nuiuiiuitl go back to tho nlH frtem In formulating Its policy toward thechief of starr, stood nesine tne train
lo be photographed. The Germans will Today at a Joint superb silver set, the tribute of his lov

Ing on the finance commit"'""'I' names of Carey J. Hunter.proceed from osteon, neigium, to Ber Rhine situation this government Is not
now considering a withdrawal of the committee on publlo buildings and

grounds to bring out an omlbus bill.tee. Parham. of Oranvllle, presented" ""!""" "no Mr- - Walter Woodard,lin on a special non-sio- p train.
Tho train carrying the German dele iiuuii, were added tn th- - Ka.i the speaker's silver to him; Everett, of American troops of occupation. I It waa learned today that the Revuariiiea and public welfare. Richmond, paid the tender tribute to publican leaders of the house havewas learned at the same time that as'gates from London had on board a

number of British relief soldiers pro-
ceeding to Join the British forcea on

Houghton, and Clem Wright, of dull' "" auaiuonai directors were given no assurances to the committeeanother step toward
amity ths President Is preparing to that It will be permitted to reportford, presented his committee's gift

of half a doien butter plates to Everett,
aivoi, io me public:

Goldsboro hospital C. p. Aycock.
Beaufort county, two years: Claiborne
M. Carr, Durham countv. two vnr. tie

plan of action agreed upon last night
at the White House dinner. Republi-
can members of the senate finance
committee will meet with Secretary
MePon and a staff of a half dosen as-
sistants and Chairman Good of the
house appropriations committee with-
in a fow days. The date for the con-
ference Is to be decided tomorrow by
Mr. Mellon and Chairman Penrose of
the senate committee.

A new ementrency tariff bill for spe

such a measure. Furthermore, there la
to be a conference within a few dayaask the senate ratly at once ths longthe Rhine.

'occupation op ditesseldorf of Richmond.
pending treaty with Colombia.The speaker reoelved a precious lit

IS SURPRISE TO INHABITANTS Developments In regard to the Pantle gift from the pages and Alex Las.
ama-Cos- Rica hostilities were lessDuesseldorf, March 8. French and slter's olerks save blm a beautiful

Jno. Daniel Robinson, Duplin county
two years; Nathan O'Berry, Wayne
county, four years; H. H. Horton, For-
syth county, four vears: H r m.

definite, but it Is understood ths cahllamp. Bellamy, of New Hanover, preBritish airplanes flew over Duesseldorf
sented the goklheaded cane to General net took cognisance of that sltuatlo

apd canvassed latest official .roports o

thoroughgoing national budget system
must be established and the govern-
ment's expenses brought Into relation
to Its Income."

The belief was expressed by the new
secretary, however, that the first nine
months of the fiscal year, or to March
81, would show the treasury had made
ends meet with a slight surplus to use
against the great war debt. Payments
on the war debt must necessarily he
slow, he said, explaining .that the
heavy payments to the railroads would
seriously hamper previous plans to
lower the debt.

Queen, New Hanover county, four years; Greene, the Guilford county sergeant
this afternoon wnue autea troops with
machine guns were taking positions on
the bridges and roads and in the im

cial protection of agricultural Inter the subject. The next step awaits reand Crisp, of Dare, the founests promises to head the progrm to ceipt of a reply from Panama to the
u. mcAinne, franklin county, sixyears; W. H. Belk, Mecklenburg coun-

ty, six years; L. M. Blue. Scotland
tain pen to Major E. Woodhouae, theportant factories. The Inhabitants of be submitted to President Harding, American note dispatches Saturday.Senator Penrose said today. assistant. The Currltucksr cams for-
ward, and jumped three times straight In the realm of domeatlc questions,,the city naa not oeen preparea oy me

newspapers for the determination of county, six years. "Agricultural interests, particularly
those of the west, are very InsistentHospital at Morganton C. E. Brooks into the air. major attention was directed toward

perfection of the cabinet organisationHenderson county, two years: J. P that a tariff bill for their protection be As for the closing legislation, It was
fearfully and wonderfully dona. Many

the allies to occupy additional Ger-
man territory and were surprised this
morning at daybreak to see Rhine
boats mooring north and south of the

as a smoothly working machine. Mr,Giles, Burke county, two years: Dr. fj. taken up at or.ee," Senator Penrose Harding is understood to have madeDills went dead by the statute of limiadded. "There is every disposition too. Kiroy, McDowell county, two years;
Dr. J. M. Belk, Union county, four among the department METCALF'S DEATH NOT;elty, loaded with troops and war realize their necessities. Of course the keynote of his preliminary in

DUE TO A BROKEN NECKrevenue legislation cannot benefit the
tations. Ratification will end the ses-
sion formally. Ths work Is over now,

PICTURE HOUSES MUST '
years; j. c Cranford Randolph county,
four years; John M. Scott, Mecklen-
burg county, four years: Miss Emm

structions to his secretaries, telling
them he wanted no hesitation and notaxpayer of current fiscal payments.

Experts Tell Coroner He Died As He--British tanks and cavalry landed to
the north, and French artillery add
engineers landed to the south of the

but he ought to know at the earliest Jealousy about whatever changes o

at which the tariff, taxation and ap-
propriation policies of the new admin- -
tstratlon will be decided and each policy
will be made to weave Into the other.

What the country may expect la ths
way of Increased river and harbors
appropriation, pood roads allowances
and public buildings bills will figure
tn the general fiscal conference and
the steering committee ot the houee
then will tell the other committees
"where they get eff." '

After a conference today with Chair-
man Fordney, of the ways and means
committee, Senator Boise Penrose an-
nounced he would call together In a
day or two all the Republican mem-
bers of the financial and ways and
means committees.' Mr. Penrose said
at thla conference would be the new.
secretary of the treasury, Mr, Mellon.'
There will aleo be, pressnt Chairman
Good, of the house appropriation com-
mittee, and several tax experts, ot the
treasury department. r - '

Neither Secretary Mellon nor Chair-
man Good have any direct connection
with tariff and taxation legislation,, but '

they do have something to de with
spending the government's money, It
Is understood to be the Republican
program to call all heads together and
balance the tariff and . taxation re-
turns against the probable expendi-
tures of ths government,

Na singling Out of Towns.

possible date what relief he can expect , BE VERY CAREFUL NOW Jurisdiction might be decided on In the
Clement, Buncombe county, six years;
Sloan M. Robinson, Gaston county, six and the Investor should be able to reorganisation scheme now being

salt of nijaiuiuui.
Aula Thieves Are Arrested.

(penal w lill leal
Aahavlll. March I. Following the

Tuero Is K, "Cenaorwhln," Hut Ikeyears; a. m. scales, Guilford county, formulated.
eity. The Anglo-Frcnc- n lorces massed
around Dueaseldorf while Belgian In-

fantry, "'Which had concentrated yester-
day at Crefeld, crossed the bridge into

know Just where he stands."
Complete Fluoal Reform.

x years.
All Mtnsen Prevent.Kalelgh Blind R. S. Busbae. Wake

I.esrlalsfwre Has Pot Moving lle-tnr- es

In the Criminal Law.
1st Orewsbgrs Dili Nen straw.

101 ItarduaU Nsueail leal Bias.

AH 10 of the department heads andcounty, six years; Dr. W. A. Rogers,
autopsy which lasted until early this
morning over the body of Russell W.
Metcalf. whose dead body was found

the center of the city.
The allied quartermasters have asked Coolldge, Invited In puraiacon county, six years; A. L. Mc-

Neill, Lee county, six years; Charles W,

In the conferences between the Re-
publicans of the two committee with
Secretary Mellon. It is planned to draft
definite recommendations for a com-
plete program of fiscal reform for

suanco of a policy announced duringthe mayor to give them possession of Raleigh, March I. Moving pictures In an automobile owned by I. Mt Mann,
local dentist, Monday morning, expertsthe campaign, were present at The

meeting. The setslon lssted more than
norne, Johnston county, six years.

Hospital at Raleigh Jos. G. Brown
certain schools, beside the barracks
and railway station, which have not

got tnemselves In ths criminal law to
night without tho odious word, "oen told Coroner Morris the man did notPresident Harding's consideration two hours, and at Its conclusion At

torney General Dauttherty stayed besorshlp," both houses passed quickly anwane county, two years; Jas. H.
Bridges, Vance county, two years; Mrs. Senator Penrose said that the "drift ofyet been occupied.

Traffic with Obercassel, acroas the
Rhine, has stopped and telephone com-

munication with the town has been
hind for a short talk with tha PresiMaranaii r Williams, Duplin county opinion was toward .recommending

that the emergency agricultural tariff
bill bo given precedents when the new

dent. There also was a brief Indlvldua

oome to his fleam ny a orosen nee,
despite the fact that the coroner's Jury
earlier In tha day yesterday had said
so. The doctors say that he met death
as a result of over alcoholic stimulant
due to a weak heart. While Pr. Mann

two years; Dr. Leslie B. Evans. Bertie
conference betaeen Mr. Harding andcounty, rour years; Felix Harvey,

Lenoir county, four years; W. P, the new Congress convenes.Interrupted.

HOLLAND CLOSFLV WATCHING
Secretary Hughes, of the stats depart
ment, before the other cabinet mem

act to provide penalties for picture men
who present the kind of pictures which
the censorship is designed to prevent.

Ths new bill provides no censorship,
but tt does lay a prima faole burden
on the man against whom complaint la
made. It removes from the statute
covering obscene literature, the pic-
ture offense and brtnaa it aautrelv into

Several Republican senators todaysprunt, New Hanover county, four urged Senator Penrose to give first bers arrived.years; Walter L. Parsons, Richmond
has not been released from bis 11,000
bond which was signed by 8. Bternberg,
It Is understood here that the chargeconsideration to an agricultural tariff. After the meeting all the secretariescounty, six years; L. R. Varser. Robe Whether tariff revision or taxationIt Is the present Intention of Republl declined to give an Intimation of whatson county, six years; John F. Wiley,

, EFFECT Or ALLIED INVASION
, The Hague, March 8. As much of
Holland's commercial prosperity de-

pends on Ihjs. Rhine district, the Dutch
Hownment, , Is watching .closely any

can leaders to limit and circumscribeuurnam county, six years. e4.'rrm,'rMnaTwMW ,t thg conferencs( Mr. Penroserablevana In only announcement com- - IWWflU .Srtuinl rkas. sm i Ws'nwf,ULJWUitpJwaleetB'n . wa
done In the Fordney bill, which former tne Frltohard says that the grand jury will

thoroughly Investigate the case,ft lb iktnt an9 dominating; td4 ,uf
bilk Grant, of ravle, raised rou Ing from ths White House related tocounty, two yeafST Mrs. H. C. Sitter gh

said, and also there Is the problem of
resurreotln the emertenoy farmer
tariff hill as a separate measure.the tlms of future sessions. It wasson, Lenoir comity, two years; A. H. Young Metcalf was tha son of wenhhouse about It and moved to taele, bt

rresinent wuson vetoed last week.
Such a bill, Senator Penrose said, could
be passed "in a very short time, ifPowell, Granvflle county, two years safd the cabinet would lie called to

gether again Friday, and that there.he was murdered, 61 to 11.
Then Grant made a terrllic lunge atDr. H. R. Stephenson, Northampton

Metcalf, or Green mil, Hutnerrora
county, and name to Ashevllle several
weeks ago to engage In the Insurancecarefully drawn. after meetings would be held at leastcounty, four years; Jas. E. P. Bunn. Both senate and house committees sacrilege, declaring that no two re-

ligionists could agree on the Issue, and once a week, probably on Tuesdays. business. levfi.will begin work soon, probably next
week, on the fiscal legislation for the The war department announcement Sensational pments took placethat Juries would be a fertile field for

effect the allied occupation of the n

of the proposed customs collec-
tions Will have on Dutch trade,

While losses may be Incurred through
s decrease in the Rhine trade, Dutch
leffiotals take the view that nothing can
prevent Germany sending as much
merchandise as she pleases direct into
Holland over the railroads, which are
expected to handle it to their capacity.

The Dutch evening newapapers gen-
erally are unfavorable to the action of
the allies.

Nash county, four years; W. F. Ander-
son. Wilson county, four years; L. W,
Falson. Mecklenburg county, six years;
W. P. Parsons. Anson county, six years;

concerning withdrawal of American today with the t of Harry young,all sorts of prejudices. The proponApril session. While the houses com troops from the Rhine was made by Austin Buckne ott Dlllnghammittee Is drafting the first bill for In ents of the bill agreed to elimination plicated In theon chargesSecretary Weeks, who would not disL. McMillan, Robeson county, aix troductlon Immediately upon convening of "sacrilegious," and .the 1U shot

At any rate, all financial plan for
ffood ' roads, federal buildings snd
rivers and harbors are waiting' this
general survey of the rovernment's
fiscal condition. It Is reasonably safe
to uess that for the present thla ad-
ministration wilt try to do three
thlns-s- i Kaise the tariff rates to a
protective bssls, reduce taxes as much
as possible, and hold dowa appropria- - '

tlons to the limit for another year or
two.
' Such a program would mean further
delay In the construction of federal
buildings, even In cities that are sad

alleged whbl cVfc ft of autos Incuss the subject further than to sayof the Congress, Senator Penrose said inrougn. 4 ..
North Carolina ' Tennessee duringthat withdrawal was not now beingThe turn waa a distinct gain for thehis committee would hold supplemen

years.

FUNERAL W. R. REYNOLDS the past few months. The arrests folconsidered. In reaching this decisiontary nearinga on "high spots" special censorship advocates who had started
something on the who last in regard to Its temporary policy thesubjects In controversy, such as sales lowed Indictment by ths Rupsrlor court

grand Jury. Bonds of $4,000 wars madeHELD AT WINSTON-SALE-
and other taxes. The senator added night so murdered the n the case.

administration Is understood to have
taken Into account all the elements
of the pressnt situation In western

that he had not been "converted" to censorship bill after the friends of theServices Attended- By Mnny Friends The dread chestnut blight, It Is bethe aales taxes theory and was not con

ADDITIONAL BELGIAN TROOPS
' WILL BF3 SENT TO RHINELAND
Brussels, March 8. Premier De

Wlart today told the chamber of dep-

uties that a regiment of grenadiers

measure had yielded to the delays of
last week. The punishment for pre lieved by forest officials here, has beenand Employe of the Reynolds

Company. vinced that It waa "either practicable Germany, where allied troops have ad-

vanced to enforce the terms of the discovered In the national forest hold ly In need of them such as (Jreens-bor- o.

Reports that the publlo buildor desirable," but said that he had an sentation of objectionable, pictures Is ings four miles south of Linvllle. MVersailles treaty while the Americanopen mind on tha subject and was not only severer than that eoverlngwas going to the Rhlneland to rein A. Matoon, of the local office, during
(Spreill to Otllr Nen.)

Winston-Salem- . March 7. The fu-

neral service of Walter R. Reynolds forces remained behind on the linesopen to conviction.
ing's .Committee may Binds out a city
here and there and make a specialordinary offense; It has the picture examination of a large tract In thatConsideration of revenue reauire- - originally occupied by them under theshow man constantly on his rood be vicinity recently, came upon spedof the R. J. Reynolds provision for It are not Justified by ex-
perience and precedent.havior. The opponents of censorship

force the troops of occupation, and
that possibly a regiment of cavalry
would Join tho forces later. He as-

sured the deputies, however, that the
Belgian troops would not participate

armistice agreement.
Receiving Close Scrutiny,Tobacco company and who had been

ments of the government. Senator Pen-
rose said, would bring up soldiers'
bonus legislation.

admit making sharp concessions, while mens that proved so suspicious they are
being forwarded to the bureau of plant There would be a howl In CongressIn charge of the manufacturing depart the proponents regard the passage of Althnurh nothlna definite haa de ndustry at Washington for Idem IIIment for many years, was conducted THE ARKANSAS SOLONS cation.a big gain. They sheered when the

bill passed the house. ,
veloped in other official quarters hep

were such a thing attempted and Jeal-
ousies would prevent such favoritism.
All slg-n- s point to an ' omnibus publlo
building bills, carrying 160,000,000 or

from the home of his niece. Mrs. C. A.
Kent, at 3 o'clock this afternoon and to Indicate the probable permanentRESENT JUDGE'S CHARGE The house completed the senate pen NO EARLY RELIEF FROMpolicy of the new administration, Itwas attended by a great throng of mors, or no hill at all.sion to Mrs. Thomas J. .'arvls, widow

of the former senator smd governor. is known that the situation now preJudge Wade Wants Grand Jury To la. HIGH FREIGHT RATES Chairman Langley, of the house com- -The precedent was defended on the sented along the German border Is re-

ceiving the close scrutiny of Mr. Hard Little Prospect Of General Dccreaaas,
vrstlgate Morals Of senate and

His Job Is Abollafced.
Little Kock. Ark.. March t. Tho

uud that the leginlature has but mil tee, lp ready to get to work on a
bill and scores of members will ohsering and his advisers. It generally Isately pensioned ' Judges. Everett, of

expected that some more concrete ex.
ays t'kalraasa Of Consult ree

Commission,
Washington, March i. The general

house late today passed the bill Intro Richmond, had deirbted the wisdom of
It, but yielded tpn the ground of the

him on, but the President, the score-tsr- y

of tressury and the Republican
stearins; commltee hold the whip hand.

presslon of this government's attitude
may be forthcoming In the near fu

duced yesterday to abolish the division
of tho court over which Judge John railroad situation affords little prosinclusive character of state aid.

"Granddaddy" TJarden. of Halifax, iwice tne steering committee has haltw. Wade presides, and sent the bill to pect of general decreases In freight
rates, Chairman Clark, of the Inter ed till buildings and round Commit.

ture.
When the army appropriation bill

was under conslderalon Just before In
moved a rlslna vots for Mrs. Jarvis.the senate, where It waa read twice tee when it tried to report a bill for

in any extension of the present move-we-

without the approval of the

'BERLIN PIlKSs ADVISES THE
PEOPLE TO REMAIN CALM

Berlin, March 8. The Berlin news-taae-

today discuss quietly the break-
ing off of the London reparations ne-
gotiations. They arc virtually unani-
mous In describing the enforcement
of the penalties as a violation of the
Versailles peace treaty. At the same
timt they advise the populace to meet
coming events with composure.

The Deutsche. Allgemelne Zeltung,
organ of Hugo Stlnnes, the capitalist,
uyi:

"Germany's proposals were rejected
lth cold scorn before the allies took

the trouble to examine them In de-
tail.

"The French now have the oppor-
tunity, under pretext of enforcing the
Penalties, of taking possession of Ger-
many's coal, settling themselves In the
Whr recrion nnd tnklnor the first steps

state commerce commission, today Inand made a special order for tomorrow
morning. formed Benator Harris, of Georgia. the first tlms In nearly eight years. It

will likely do so again, unless the Joint

sympathltlng flrends, many of these
being employes of the company. The
deceased was exceedingly popular with
the operatives In every department of
the Immense plant. As a manifesta-
tion of the high esteem In which Mr.
Reynolds was held by them, the fore-

men and employes In the various fac-

tories sent a huge floral design to be
placed on the casket. The floral trib-

utes were profuse and beautiful, as
large perhaps as has ever been seen
at a funeral In thin city. The service
at the grave in the Salem cemetery
was conducted by the Masons. Mr.

Reynolds left a large estate, most of

it being stock In the company with
which he was connected and which he

was a material factor In Its rapid
growth.

Four important bills affecting For- -

Replying to a letter from SenatorThe a. tlon of the legislature was the conference of senate-hous- e leaders thisHarris Inquiring as to tha possibility
a reduction In freight charges. wees' unexpectedly take the position

that the treasury will stand further
result of Judge Wade's charge to the
grand jLry to Investigate the morals
of the senate, the charge, according to Chairman Clark said:

Inroads.ne view of the legislators, reflating "Ths situation Is not so good now as
was In December, as there has been
substsntial falling off In general

May Remove Pontasaater Oadarer.
In connection with postofflce matters

upon the young women employes of
he general assembly, as well as the raffle. The average operating ratio

auguration Republican leaders In Con-
gress proceeded on the expectation that
the American troops would be but of
Europe before the first of July. The
bill with its curtailed budget for the
array of occupation failed of final en-

actment and must be taken up again
at the special session.

Also wrapped up in the Rhine situa-
tion Is the question of passing a con-
gressional resolution to declare a state
of peace with Germany, and It Is be-

lieved the administration will deter-
mine its attitude on such a resolution
in the light of full Information about
presen t Kuropean conditions.
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and It was so. Tho amount Is i,IO0 a
year.

Of course the effort to submit a con-
stitutional amendment releasing the
tax rate In oruer te pay state Indebt-
edness failed, but the bill tofsubmlt to
popular election the issue of paying
Icaislators $10 a day for their service
;oi by with small difficulty on second
reading, amendments being In order.

DENIES KU KLUX SENT
LETTER TO EFLAND MAN

"King Klragle". "Itale OSTIetai, Maya
Klsn Itoee Sal I'se Kmrm Melkoaa.

Mr Writes To tne Press.
Ifswrui te Wist lint I

iMirharn, March I. A rommunlcatfoa

It became known here today that the
new postmaster general will aoon nomembers themselves. f the railroade of the United Statesnoth houses of the legislature tills s something over to. That means thatmorning passed a resolution asking
gunning for ths political scalp of Owen
Oudger. postmakter at Ashevllle. It
seems that Mr. Oudger haa committed

for every dollar that ttis railroadshe governor to remove Judge Wade earn they pay out In operating exsvth county were pasacd oy tne leg-

islature which will close tonight. One

provides for an election to vote on the
me Diunder or giving to ths local news.panses more man so cents. Due to theh their plans of destruction. But they

oen will that these measures
re of as little use to them as the rest

papers the official correspondence Innarrow margin between revenue and
operating expenee and fixed chargee aproposition of Issuing J2.000.ooo m ne case or miss Kittle Rollins, of tba
good many are not even earning their

peratlng expenses, l'nder these clr
Ashevllle postofflce. who was suspend-
ed from duty and haa been In Wash-
ington trying to cot her ease reopened.
Mr. tludger might have been allowed

1QTII rillPAfJO WARn'cun"lBnr" " ' difficult to find n ar- -

from office. Governor McKae replied
to the house, tho senate having ad-
journed, that he would hold a quasi
Judicial inv. Jllcnion tomorrow in an
effort to determine if the causes for
removal as set forth in the restitution
are Just.
KITI WKH. IMT ITTK

IN KTOM II BY A Mll.RO
IRtvnt! io I. .ill Vwi )

Kinston. March 8. Harry rearsnn. a
rlnlliirig dealer, was blltcn In the stom- -

-- " - - gument In fa vor of reducing rates un
o noia over until his commission ex.less In Instances In which It ran be

shown that t lie rates srr sliding the
trsfflc and that lower rates which

plred and the Rollins case would have
been treated as office routine If Post

bonds for the Dunaing i i .........
and other roads In the county, another
enlarges the Jurisdiction of the county

court, another reappoints .. F. Orlf-fif- h

a member of the county board of

education, wh'te the fourth gives
of S..0O inSheriff Flynt an increisc

ilalary.
officers late last "night rap'ured s

wooden distillery n. ar
not far from the Sali-I.ur- y;

of having beenroa.l. It bore evidence

would still be compensatory would ef

f civilization. Oermany can conHdently
walt the tide of events, relyiis on

the righteousness of her cause."
The Germanla says:
"The conference placed the true sen-

timents of the entente in the riirlit
light, and this led to a most ruth'ess
Violation of defenseless tieimany a
wre nothing."
Vorwaerts and Die Frclheit. Loth

socialist organs, see In tho hreaktim off
- t the negotiations "a victory for the

"ltallts over reason' ami consider
the coercive measures the hunt of the

Mies' economic and poltti.a! impo- -

' teace and perplexity. The Vi.lksn Hung

nanlelnal C'onrt Bullitt and Clxsr Mer-

chant Killed Lawlessness Dae
T Political Fend.

Chicago, March I A reign of law-
lessness, declared to have been the out-
come of a political feud, which bas ter-
rorized one of the most densely popu-

lated ards In the city for weeks, to

rect a movement from whl-- h there
would be some returns.

clearing up the matter nf a Ka Klux.
or supposedly Ku Klux, warning sent
to W. K Walker, of Kfland. and ap-

parently coming from Durham haa been
placed with the Durham press stating
that the King Kieagle, who la appar-
ently the state official of the order,
had InveKtlaated the matter and found
that the letter mas not sent out by
the klnn and advising Mr. Walker to
dlnrejcaro1 it The letter follows:
"Mr W K Walker Kfland. N. ;.

"Dear Sir: In reference to your
communication In the newspapers that!
you had received from the JJurham
Klan a warning to go straight.

FARMERS ARE HOLDING
GRAIN FROM MARKETday culminated tn the assassination or

arn In an afTray with a nearo at his
al'.re IVurson was painfully In-
jure,). The necr.i used his lerlh when
Pearson stiu. k him in an altercation
over a purrlm,.

Knreeast By Ktates.
Waiiliinitl'in. .Mar. h s. Virginia:

Showers hihI . r.,.. r Wednesday and
probably Thursday

two of Alderman John i'ower s politi
recently operate. r".-j.- " -

seized two stills near
ford officers also

ro.d. eight miles from- .ink It.dge
yesterday afternoon. They-ials-

Kcrnervtl.-
arrested l.ee Jackson, who was

cal t en a nt h
Paul Labrlola, a municipal court

bailiff, was the first victim. He was
r.,nrt with tne worm shot from ambush a block from hisa botifl

"presses the opinion that the J"rf Premier Lloyd George to the Urr--

proposals Implies that he would
"xe tn negotiate further while Git-5n-

Is under the pressure of the
Penalties "The entente would have

s;:rB on his l,a. k H'
. ........ r:. ll e at home Just before noon He fell withwih to state that I have ftivestliri! tn Greens

gat.il this matter and find there is no nine bullets thruugh his back.lor " , Cm,netni;

North a
Local rait
Th.ir-l,- i

Honda
atul Tl.nrs

ll " u ' ra a

Government Report Skews Consider-
ably Larger Stocks Held On

Farms Tfcnn Lswt tenr.
Waahinaton. March I Whrst held

on farms March 1 was about 2.17.591,-0- 0

bushels, or 214 per cent of the
I20 crop, compared with 1(4. (24.000
bushels, or 17 per cent, of the ISIS
crop held a year nav. the department
of agriculture announced today.

Corn held on farms was about
bushels, or 411 per cent of the

120 crop, compared with 1 7o S77.0O0
bushels, or J7 5 per cent of the 1J1

.1 South Carolina, tleorgla.
V'tiieiolay ami probably

'ml. r Thiiri(!a-
lartly eloudy Wednesday

ay prul.ahly unh lo.al
i north Thurs- -

l,nr'.. Ih.- l...'
ford

Kormrr Han

master uudger had not aired the case
in the newspspers.

As It Is. according to Information
vai.anis hers. Postmaster Uudger haagiven the Hepubllcsn administration an

excuse to bring charges against him
because he ajlowed publication of 'ths
documents relating to the Holllns con-
troversy. These publications are un-
derstood to be In possession of Post-
master (Jeneral Will Hays and Mr.
liudger is likely to receive a demand
for an explanation and he may also
receive something else.

Democrat friends of Mr. Oudger, In-
cluding Representative Weaver, have
been hoping to hold him on for a time '
through th- - Iniluence of Republican! '
Including Representative Langley, a
Republican re'allve of the Ashevllle

(Continued on Page Two.)
PINE HILL BANK MAY

REOPEN IN FEW DAYS
Trsaoerarr Receiver Is fleeing? Creese,

ntnrrs In Wksrb tie. S. V
vne Interested.

.Snviat ut Inuit 4mm I
'Kinston. March t. The bank of Flat

Hill, cloeed yeaterday following; an In

(a.kler imleuree.

one co n ne. ted with the Kian bad beard Harry Raymond, a cigar store own-o- f

you before your notice to the new- - Ur. was killed two hours later by two
papers j men a ho had entered his store lo buy

your Information we do not ciaars Two builds pierced Ills head
yvri'e . iter, that is rot our way of and two others penetrated his lungs.
dojnE l.us.iieiii, w have a standtnc Ih.th phootiriKS took place In a sec- -

r. x.'.s. Mar.-i- .

ri-h- i. r of the defunct Farm daylat.
V. S'e. tlof,i,M hank ,.,er Texas. Kxtre

tieXliemet.t ot M.s-!.-- I.,
and

Ft K

ll Shot
co r

ir.,1 , .,

rida Alabama,
r and liiun--

r. dm p.lay
idy

tlon known at. 'Death Valley" In the
Isth ward and were ascribed by the po- -. v anil der-t- o

'1 hi lief l'i th.- h twrn thf l'nr rrop ao h M a yar ajco About 87.0

rewarn of 11"" where any one can
prove Itiaf a r of this organisa-
tion ,ni." a letter .tich as you claim
to have rec.i,,, If you can furnish
me jc.iicient l o prove that a
ni.ti.ior .( iti oritan itat ion thr.ateh- -

and and ih.it of Anthony ..'Andrea."Id.--

loudy
t, .rn'-- r

! .'v
f fl'.'d

st nothing In prestige if it had sup-- i

Ported the original provisional pro- -

Pesals." says the Volksze : unt:
Thcodor Wolf In the TaB n: d- -

Clares that Germany. 1. v h.r last off.-r- .

shewed even suicidal wiHinc: 'or
understanding The I;wr.n

T asks whether the end ias T
wKether the negot lat ion s '

tinuej. under thr apdi.-a- : i'-- '. f-- - nct fofrclvf measure
The Itoersen Zeituiik: sr-- - it

lil be a K""d iMic '' "v'
' weeks it is ma.!. tt ' '
ililons will not flow :ii"T tcause ;erman) s mi'iy i".-.- '"'
Heh Mr. I. lord fieora. de, ! h

Sired to look, are n
WHsed."

pr cent, or 2 Rll I.oo buaht-l- a of the?
IMA crop la merchantable, compared
with ? pr cent or Z.4M.2 oio bunhela
of the 19)9 crop.

who wan hy I'ower for alder-
man .apt month.

I t t l..'ired that children tne.l , t. r I will Klad to hav
mI ;f pruv-- will b tladinr warn r TU. "ir-r- pno m wun.rr. t Ark a: W etl.i. n. n, rally

Wdfri.f-- in fiof'h , i . .

af- - . . ...e li.

.. K?t tii reward.
.1 h yen rc-!- hav

nsLi iiv itidt tduala to
t.wt w that Ihia or- -

.'iii!i m iiitRc- - our
. 'inn- si ) unla ful ly.

ure. Dynamite? ani-t- , urtonatina
Cl to t- - put on thr mr tra-it- and
Arecrarkrr Ielar'd to have
abounded in 'hi- - ward ance Mondav

It wa part of the p ot." raid Iet.-c-

. v tir v. rrr.r r. z :

fri'-- ' IdV
"Kit fair t .ng ooaaibl i li'-- ' liat-ar.- John 'They cov- -and

RAIL, UOKkKRl AUK W4Rri)AI.T -- V OHPKOwlwr.
Hoannk. Ya.. March t. Warning

that any compromiae wi n the company
relattt to working houn mill be a vio-
lation of rul 27 of th national agree-ni-Dt- i.

It. M Jwei, of tha
railway department of the A merle
Km4U ration of lbor. In letter

ii head of labor oraranicationa
on t h Norfolk and ar railway
uric that all officer and men in the
unioi.ti on th road carry out the prr.- -

taiorn of the , "re ard)ea

U -- .In. 1ay K, n rlrThyrMay fair
:ce an It tn a fraodrant li ir t.ii fUhnar the ward

with irr.ilar uti'1 ekn-wamur- -'jr pi4t n
t are nt out hy n - r ii " n irg'IM'

vestigation by a state examiner, ana
reopen In a few days. It waa report e.
from a reliable source today that then
Is no Intention of pressing a crlratna
action against Oeorge . Willard..tk
cashier. If a satisfactory adjuatmear
can be made.

WHisrd had not been seen at the Pin.
Mill bank lo several days.

A temporary receiver la rloeinj
grocery stores at a number af east en
Carolina points la which WlUard la la
tereeted.

mimh Premier Jap i rsM P

anT IIH1T,I to Kn
TH'Mir lT

l n. March I Urn' H: id -

'nt-- ..et if.n f the o mpaf r r. j r
' th. Rhine for tr.

""t.ilni o cavalry. '' '

.f in ;i M '
, U onipl.-- frit '. -

t tifTirtaliy Jtnii
r will b anl from tn'anJ i

Knr.- Mar. n Mr. KM
;! .j - , ,.f f.rmfr lkr--

d nt U V,je..,ri. dtrd today a

ead t" .r from you

i, r i ry trut v.kj; kt.KA-;!..- :

,fcht of tfce Km K.ttS fcla.i

T!. r. n .r in. .
-- ft a !v :-f

an a nn . u r m n
n; at Itrit.ah hr h'.rr "f hr- Mn 1'hillipa maafof th fart that It might Impost

j a native f Martlan4. la4D yorary hardahipa." 1
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